
7 October 2014  

Initial Meeting 

1.  Welcome Back.    

 

2.  Review and approval of minutes.  Jacynthia reviewed minutes and Gloria approved, Jacynthia 

seconded and they were approved by vote. 

 

Kellie: In regards to Math items in minutes, there are math tutors set up during day hours, and 

hopefully, another tutor for evening hours.  Is it possible to use CC funds for that?  Erin: 

Depending where funds are (ask Laura Belnap) then we should be able to allocate some funds 

for math tutoring since we allocated funds for math.   

 

Gloria:  Math teams offers classes, covering math basics for grades 3-8.  Math screeners have 

been issued by homeroom teachers to identify students that are struggling.  Sessions offered 

are addition/subtraction, multiplication/division, fraction, decimals.  Sessions are offered every 

6 weeks  and are recorded).  Fractions are offered in two 12 week courses, first of the year and 

then again in January.  There is also another drill-down program to catch struggling readers. 

 

3. Nominations and Elections— Our board consists of a chair, sometimes co-chairs, secretary, and 

board members.  Last year Loralie was our secretary and Jacynthia was our secretary-elect.  

 

Mark nominated Erin, Gloria seconded as chair.  Gloria nominated as co-chair and Kellie 

seconded.  Kellie made a motion, Sarah, Loralie, Kellie, Gloria, Erin, Angie, Mark,  voted in the 

affirmative on Erin (chair) and Gloria (co-chair). 

 

Jacynthia elected as secretary, Mark as secretary-elect.  Jacynthia, Sarah, Loralie, Kellie, Gloria, 

Erin, Angie, and Mark voted in the affirmative. 

 

4. Update and School News: Laura Belnap – (Laura was unable to make it to the meeting.) 

 

5.  High School Report – UOS blended all of the middle and high schools in Washington County 

school district.  Grade 7-12 in WashCo, placed computer labs in all the buildings and worked 

with leadership, to allow students to sign up and take online classes in their building.  Students 

can take online classes at boundary school, or at home, and take classes at the physical building.  

555 students signed up to take online classes this semester.   

 

Enrollment for full-time (160 enrolled, last year 123) students continues to grow.  Out of district 

students has also grown 20 (last fall), to 64 now.   



 

Just finished up first “Spirit Week” with the high school.  We created a flyer (group of teachers 

were the team)  There was a theme and an activity for each day.  The kids would submit their 

pictures to the teacher in charge.  There were daily winners and an overall winner. (Pictures 

online at hs.utahonline.org/spirit-week/) 

 

6.  Gloria – Colonial Williamsburg 

New thing—As a result of council funding the field trip series, they are doing something 

different.   For those schools that participated last year,  the past year’s field trips are in our 

‘library’.  To login, go to hero.history.org, (User ID:  UTAHONLINE,  Password: school, case and 

space sensitive).  Students can watch vignettes previews and formulate questions.     Shows are 

at 8am or 11am.  Students can call in their questions.  There is a bank of 50 experts to answer.  If 

thehy like your question, they may even air that question live.  The longer we are members, the 

larger ‘library’ will grow.  November and March are premiere field trip series.  We are really 

encouraging our 4-12th grade students to participate. 

7.  Give Me Liberty Award:  Our first annual, geared to our 5th and 6th graders (the study years of 

American history).  The award is extended to 8th grade.  An on-your-honor-system, they go 

through twelve items pictured below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/Gloria%20Kelly/Downloads/hs.utahonline.org/spirit-week/


8. Community Council Website training videos  http://www.schoollandtrust.org/school-

trust/program/ 

School Communty Council training video (15 minutes long) viewed in the presentation during 

the meeting.  (Jacynthia, Mark, Kellie, Angie, Sarah, Gloria, Erin all viewed it.) 

 

9. Closing Notes:  Preview of agenda:  Go over testing data, training video (6 mins), changes in  

Spring election, attendance of CC meeting that will cover legislative changes, which they will 

share at the next meeting.  Kellie and Laura will be traveling that day, so they will be late or not 

in attendance.  Gloria approved closing of meeting, and it was closed. 

 

 10.  Next Meeting Date:   November 4, 2014 
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